# S.O.S. Math Schedule

For DMA Traditional, Emporium and Online students June 22 – July 16
No registration required.

## Central Campus

### Elizabeth Classroom Building

**Extended Math Labs: Math Emporium, Zone A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DMAs</th>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>4 – 7 p.m.</th>
<th>Huy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>9 a.m. – noon</td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lateshia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S.O.S.

- **020: Sections 2.1 – 2.7**
  - Wednesday, June 24
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Mohammed

- **040: Sections 4.1 – 4.6**
  - Thursday, June 25
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Lateshia

- **050: Sections 5.1 – 5.5**
  - Monday, June 29
  - 7 – 8 p.m.
  - Huy

- **060: Sections 6.1 – 6.7**
  - Tuesday, June 30
  - 7 – 8 p.m.
  - Huy

- **070: Sections 7.1 – 7.4**
  - Wednesday, July 1
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Mohammed

- **030: Sections 3.9 – 3.13**
  - Thursday, July 2
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Lateshia

- **040: Sections 4.7 – 4.10**
  - Tuesday, July 7
  - 7 – 8 p.m.
  - Huy

- **050: Sections 5.6 – 5.9**
  - Wednesday, July 8
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Mohammed

- **060: Sections 6.8 – 6.14**
  - Thursday, July 9
  - noon – 1 p.m.
  - Lateshia

### Supplemental Instruction Series: Classroom 2102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DMAs</th>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>1:30 – 3:30 p.m.</th>
<th>Huy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lateshia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Levine Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): LV 2309**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DMAs</th>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.</th>
<th>Adam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cato Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): Cato II, Room 272**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DMAs</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
<th>8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.</th>
<th>Minnie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Merancas Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): CJ 137**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL DMAs</th>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>9 – 11 a.m.</th>
<th>Lateshia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>noon – 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tutor Assistance: Classroom 2102

- **Mondays: 4 – 7 p.m.**
  - Huy

- **Tuesdays: 1:30 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Mohammed

- **Wednesdays: 9 a.m. – noon**
  - Mohammed

- **Thursdays: 1:30 – 3:30 p.m.**
  - Lateshia

## Extended Math Labs: Math Emporium, Zone A

- **Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): CJ 137**
  - Thursdays: 9 – 11 a.m.
  - noon – 2 p.m.
  - Lateshia

## Open Math Labs (Drop-in): LV 2308

- **Mondays: 1:30 – 5 p.m.**
  - Adam

## Levine Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): LV 2309**

- **Mondays: 10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.**
  - Adam

## Cato Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): Cato II, Room 272**

- **Thursdays: 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**
  - Minnie

## Merancas Campus

**Extended Math Labs (Drop-in): CJ 137**

- **Wednesdays: 9 – 11 a.m.**
  - Lateshia

- **noon – 2 p.m.**
  - Lateshia